Special Message
Bro. G.P.S. Robinson

God will meet all
your financial needs
Dear beloved,
Greetings in Jesus Name!
In this day, there are many who are
living a life of struggle with financial
constraints, steep inflation, inability
to meet daily needs and compounding debts.
Beloved, our wonderful God Jesus
Christ still lives. There is nothing
that is impossible with Him. He can
meet all our financial needs. So with
prayer read this message from God
and He will surely change all of your
financial struggles.

The God who blesses
you a hundred-fold
“Then Isaac sowed in that
land, and reaped in the same
year a hundredfold; and the

Lord blessed him.” - Gen. 26: 12
Dear child of God, our forefather
from the Old Testament, Isaac, because he was blessed by our God, he
received a hundred-fold in everything.
According to the Bible, the period
in which Isaac sowed the seeds was
not particularly a period of prosperous harvest. It was a time when there
was widespread famine and poverty.
During those days, our Lord blessed
the effort made by Isaac. What was the
reason behind that? You'll learn the secret as you read further with prayer.

Prayer life of Isaac
“Now Isaac pleaded with the
Lord for his wife, because she was
barren; and the Lord granted his
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plea, and Rebekah his wife conceived.” – Genesis:25:21
Dear beloved of God, are you broken in your heart and spirit because
of the weight of your debt and financial difficulties? Are you dejected and have lost all hope that you
would not be able to rise again? Do
not worry! I would like to show you
a way from the Bible that will lead
you to prosperity. The prime reason
why Isaac was blessed even during
a very tough time was the fact that
he was a man who believed in the
power of prayer. That is why even
when his wife was infertile and did
not have a child, he looked unto
God. That prayer of Isaac is what
led to Rebekah bearing a child.
I would like to request you to stop
looking at the hands of man and
start looking at God and start interceding with him. Even if your heart
has been hardened and you're unable to pray, commit yourself and
lock your doors and subject yourself to the Lord.
On that day, when the disciples of
God were caught up in a storm in
the sea, they woke up the Lord who
was sleeping. Jesus rose and commanded the storm to halt. And it
did. And just like that when you
look unto God and pray, He will

answer you at the right time and do
everything that your heart desires.
He will meet all your needs.

Isaac's life of
meditation
“And Isaac went out to meditate in the field in the evening; and he lifted his eyes and
looked, and there, the camels
were coming.” – Genesis : 24:63
Is your soul saddened because of
debt and other financial struggles?
During this time, the Lord's Word is
what you need the most. The Lord's
word will always work miracles in
you and it will never fail. The Word
will be like a lamp for your feet and
a light on your path. And moreover,
the Word of God makes a man much
wiser. It will lift up the humble from
the ashes. The Word of God is so
powerful.
The answer to why Isaac had so
much courage in sowing his seeds
during a time of famine is the fact
that he had so much faith on the
Word of God. Using the Word of
God you can battle poverty and win
over it. So do not be dejected.
On that day when Goliath threatened
and intimidated David on the battle
field, David spoke the word of God

when you look unto God and pray,
He will answer you at the right time and
do everything that your heart desires.
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I implore you to remove the thought of incurring
debt from your mind completely today.
Definitely our Lord will open a new door for you.
from his mouth with at most faith.

Then David said to the Philistine, “You come to me with a
sword, with a spear, and with
a javelin. But I come to you in
the name of the Lord of hosts,
the God of the armies of Israel, whom you have defied.” I
Samuel: 17:45

The power of that Word brought
David his miraculous victory over
Goliath. So dear beloved, whenever
you get time, do read the Word of
God and meditate on the verses. The
power of the Word will bring miracle
to you as well.
Isaac being led by God

“There was a famine in the
land, besider the First famina
that was in the days of Abraham. And Isaac went to Abimelech king of the Philistines,
in Gerar. Then the Lord appeared to him and said: Do not
go down to Egypt; live in the
land of which I shall tell you.
“Dwell in this land,and I will
be with you and bless you; for
to you and your descendants
I give all these lands, and I
will perform the oath which
I swore to Abraham your fa-

ther.” - Genesis : 26 :1-3
Dear beloved, it's true that when we
are stricken with financial difficulties,
our mind wonders whom we can approach for relief. Even though borrowing money has been made very
easy these days, the act of repaying
it has become a massive struggle for
most of the people in debt. I know
a lot of businessmen and women
who’s businesses have been devasted
just because of debt. So I am writing this message with much burden
in my heart. I implore you to remove
the thought of incurring debt from
your mind completely today. Definitely our Lord will open a new door
for you. You will need His leading
for this. Isaac lived in the land stricken with famine only through God's
leading.
So beloved, pray to the Lord and ask
for His divine leading. I request you
to ask unto the Lord and receive His
wisdom to live a life without debt
and also to remain patient when you
have not received a breakthrough financially. With complete certainty I
can tell you that our Lord will answer
you. He will show you a way that will
transform your financial status and
lead to miracles. The Lord's blessings
will dwell in your house.
May the Grace of God abound in
you!
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Lord has blessed
Family Blessing Meeting!

By the immense Grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, every second
Saturday each month, we are conducting the Family Blessing Meeting
at the Jesus Meets Intercessory Prayer Center from 9:30 AM to 1:30
PM. People from in and around Chennai, Tiruvallur, Kancheepuram
and other towns and villages come to this meeting
with much eagerness and receive the blessings
of the Lord. In these meetings, we pray
particularly for the Nation’s revival and for the
growth of the Church. And we also pray for
the salvation of people, their healing and
blessings in their family. Through these
meetings the Lord has performed a lot
of miracles in the lives of those who
are attending. We would like to invite
you to the Family Blessing Meeting so
that you can receive the same blessings
and healing.

Next Family Blessing Meeting

May 13
Message & Prayer
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2017

2nd Saturday

Bro. G.P.S. RObinson

Testimonies from the Family Blessing Meeting & Healing
Meetings which held in intercessory Prayer Center

Thyroid gland
was healed!

Blessed Wedding
We were continuously
praying for our daughter’s marriage. When
we came to the Family
Blessing Meeting, Bro.
G.P.S. Robinson and
Sis. Christina prayed
for us with much burden. The Lord
answered our prayers and He granted
our family a wonderful Son-in-Law. On
top of that, our Lord helped us to organise the wedding without any debt.
- Sis. Yagel, Thiruverkadu

The Lord who saved
my husband
I was married into a
family who were not
believers. I was praying for the salvation
of my husband with
much burden. I started bringing my husband to the Family
Blessing Meeting. After the very first
meeting, he left his drinking habit completely. He accepted Christ as his personal saviour. We had borrowed money
against our house from a financier. But
even after we repaid the loan, he was
causing us a lot of distress by not returning the papers of our house. When
I came for the Tuesday Healing Meeting
at the Intercessory Prayer Center, I requested Sister Christina to pray for this
problem. The Lord performed a miracle, transformed the financier’s heart
and he himself returned the documents
to us. Praise be to God - Sis. Jennifer, Thinnanur

I struggled a lot with
a swollen Thyroid
gland. When I consulted at the GH Hospital, I was advised to
undergo a surgery. With this alarming
reality, I attended the Healing Meeting at
the Intercessory Prayer Center. During
the meeting our Lord led Bro. Robinson to pray for people suffering from
Thyroid problems. After the meeting, I
went to my doctor and had my thyroid
examined. . To our surprise and awe,
the doctor told me that I needed no further treatment or surgery. I praise God
for he has done a mighty miracle. - Sis.
Sheela, Valaja

The Lord
blessed us
with a Child
My son and his wife
did not have any
children even after
four years of marriage. When I came
for the Family Blessing Meeting, I
prayed about this problem with our
dear Brother. He asked me to pray for
sometime at the prayer cabins in the
Intercessory Prayer Center. I did as he
told and prayed. I prayed with much
burden and tears and was filled by the
spirit of prayer. On the same month,
the Lord granted a child for my daughter in law. Praise God! - Sis. Swarnalatha, Pattabiram
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Receive the Anointing
Bro. G.P.S. Robinson

Anointing that
makes you rich!
By the immense grace of God, He is helping
me to share with you the works of the Holy Spirit
through this session, every month. Glory be to His Holy name!
We receive countless blessing when the power of the Holy Spirit comes
into us. It gives me great pleasure especially to write to you about the
riches that we receive when we have the power of the Holy Spirit in us.

River that Prospers
“...out of his heart will flow rivers of living water.” John.7:38
Our loving Lord gives another name
for the Holy Spirit and that is ‘river’. Dearly beloved! when we think
of a river, we at once connect it with
prosperity. Every city and village
where a river flows is always prosperous; there is no room for dryness there. When the river of Holy
Spirit flows into the life of a child of
God, (Praying every day being filled
with the Spirit) first of all, the spiriYesu Santhikirar May 2017 8

tual dryness is completely destroyed.
Prayer, Bible reading and the thought
to seek the Lord more will increase.
At the same time, the Lord of riches
will begin to fill us with His riches.
We would see the works of satan that
were hindering our financial blessing, getting removed. As our faith on
the Lord increases more and more,
beyond limit, we can see miracles
through our prayer. Our daily needs
will be met and the Holy Spirit who
is the river can run through us every
day, will fill us with His prosperity
and bless us.

We need to be very cautious in this matter.
Money should help us and we should never become
a helper to the money; we need money but the
greed for money should never enter into us.

Spirit who Increases
The reason that many believers still
suffer from acute poverty is their
wrong thinking that it is the will
of the Lord for them to remain in
poverty. Some others think that it
is enough for them to remain in
poverty and lacks. Dearly beloved!
it is not the will of the Lord that we
should be in poverty and scarcity.
The reason is given in II cor.8:9,
which says, “For you know the
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,
that though He was rich, yet for
your sakes He became poor, that
you through His poverty might
become rich.” According to the
above quoted verse, the Lord has
removed our poverty and lacks
through His blood when we were
saved. You must first of all believe
this verse fully and have faith in
it. Repeat this Verse in prayer and
drive away the spirit of poverty.
I was true that in the initial days
when Peter was anointed he had
neither silver nor gold (Act.3:6.)
But in chapters 3 and 4 of the
Book of Acts, we read that wealth
came in search of the Apostles
feet. Besides, we read that when
Apostle Paul received the anointing and did ministry, God’s anoint-

ing was manifested through him.
Acts.28:8,10 Says, “And it happened
that the father of publius lay sick
of a fever and dysentery. Paul
went in to him and prayed, and he
laid his hands on him and healed
him... So when this was done, the
rest of those on the island who
had diseases also came and were
healed. They also honored us
in many ways; and when we departed, they provided such things
as were necessary.”
Dearly beloved! the above verses bear
ample proof that when the power is
manifested, riches come in search of
us. At the same time, however much
the Lord blesses us richly, our eyes
should always be fixed on the Lord.
We should never fix our eyes on the
riches. We need to be very cautious
in this matter. Money should help us
and we should never become a helper to the money; we need money but
the greed for money should never enter into us. When we live close to the
Holy Spirit who gives guidance in all
these things and do only what He says,
He will not only provide our needs
but also give us much riches and make
us happy. Hence fully believe on the
anointing of the Holy Spirit. Commit
yourself to pray in tongues. Surely the
Lord will bless you richly.
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FAMILY LIKED BY GOD: Sis.Christina Robinson

Confessions for prosperity
Beloved in Christ! Greetings to you in Jesus name.
This month God is going to prosper you in your spirit,
soul and body. If you are walking through poverty, ....blessness.
He is going to put an end to all your problem and make your life prosperous.

When will He make
us prosperous

tate and confess it each day. Your life
will become prosperous.

“This Book of the Law shall not
depart from your mouth, but you
shall meditate in it day and night,
that you may observe to do according to all that is written in it.
For then you will make your way
prosperous, and then you will
have good success.” - Joshua: 1:8

Faith Confessions

As said in the verse, only when you
read the word of God each day, meditate on it and do according to it, He
will bless us. To make our way prosperous, we need to meditate and do according to the word of God. Not only
that, the Lord has kept many promises
for us in the Bible. Each day when you
confess it with faith, God will surely
prosper your life. In this part, I have
written certain promises. Read, mediYesu Santhikirar May 2017 10

The Lord is my shepherd; I shall
not want. – Psalm :23:1
I seek the Lord and I shall not lack
any good thing. – Psalm :34:10
My God shall supply all my needs.
– Philippians : 4:19
My Lord will make me a thousand
times more numerous and bless
me. - Deu : 1:11
The Lord will open to me His good
treasure, the heavens, to give the
rain to my land in its season, and
to bless all the work of my hand,
I shall lend to many nations, but I
shall not borrow. - Deu : 28:12
The Lord will command the blessing on me in my storehouses (Bank

